
TWELFTH RACE

Saratoga
JUNE 8, 2024

1õ MILES. (1.59¦ )BELMONTS.PRESENTEDBYNYRABETSGradeI.Purse $2,000,000 FORTHREE
YEAR OLDS. Lasix notallowed within 48 hours ofpost time pursuant toHISARule 4212.By subscription
of $600 each, to accompany the nomination, if made on or before January 29, 2024, or $6,000, if made on
or beforeApril 1, 2024. At any time prior to the closing time of entries, horsesmay be nominated to The
BelmontStakes upon payment of a supplementary fee of$50,000 to theNewYorkRacingAssociation, Inc.
$15,000 to pass the entry box and $15,000 additional to start. All entrants will be required to pay entry and
starting fees; but no fees, supplemental or otherwise shall be added to the purse.The purse to be divided
$1,200,000 to the winner, $360,000 to second, $200,000 to third, $100,000 to fourth, $60,000 to fifth, $40,000 to
sixth, $20,000 to seventh and $20,000 to eighth. Colts and Geldings, 126 lbs.; Fillies, 121 lbs. All Belmont
Stakes runnersmustbeon the Saratoga grounds by noontime onWednesday,June 5th.Thewinning owner
will be presented with theAugust Belmont Memorial Cup to be retained for one year aswell as a trophy
for permanent possession and trophies presented to thewinning trainer, jockey and groom.

Value of Race:$2,000,000 Winner $1,200,000;second $360,000; third $200,000; fourth $100,000; fifth $60,000;sixth $40,000;seventh
$20,000;eighth $20,000. Mutuel Pool $25,406,112.00 Exacta Pool $10,722,253.00Superfecta Pool $5,083,563.00Trifecta Pool
$9,979,419.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ º 1 Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

4Ü24 ¦§CD¦¥ Dornoch b 3 126 6 2ô 2¦ 2§ 1Ç 2¨ 1ô Saez L 17.70
4Ü24 ¨CD¦ Mindframe 3 126 10 4¦ 3ô 3Ç 3§ 1Ç 2¦ Ortiz I Jr 5.00
4Ü24 ¦§CD§ SierraLeone b 3 126 9 9© 9§ô 9§ô 10 3Ç 3© PratF 1.70
4Ü24 ¦§CD¤ HonorMarie 3 126 8 10 10 10 8Ç 6¦ 4§ Geroux F 14.10
11Ü24 «BAQ¦ Antiquarian 3 126 5 6ô 5¦ô 5¦ô 4ô 5Ç 5§õ Velazquez J R 12.60
11Ü24 «BAQ¨ Protective b 3 126 7 8§ 8§ 8ô 9¦ 8¨ 6¨ GaffalioneT 19.60
18Ü24 ¦¨Pim¦ Seize the Grey 3 126 1 1ô 1ô 1ô 2ô 4ô 7¨ Torres J A 5.30
18Ü24 ¦¨Pim§ Mystik Dan 3 126 3 5Ç 7ª 7ª 6ô 7ô 8« Hernandez B J Jr 6.40
11Ü24 «BAQ§ The Wine Steward b 3 126 4 7© 6ô 6ô 5¦ 9© 9¦¦ô FrancoM 18.00
4Ü24 ¦§CD« Resilience b 3 126 2 3Ç 4Ç 4Ç 7Ç 10 10 Alvarado J 12.80

OFF AT6:45 Start Good For All But HONORMARIE, SIERRALEONE. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :22©, :47¦, 1:10¨, 1:35§, 2:01¨ ( :22.99, :47.25, 1:10.67, 1:35.51, 2:01.64 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
6 -DORNOCH 37.40 17.60 8.10
10 -MINDFRAME 6.80 4.20
9 -SIERRA LEONE 2.60

$1 EXACTA 6-10 PAID $163.25 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 6-10-9-8
PAID $320.05 50 CENT TRIFECTA 6-10-9 PAID $236.50

B. c, (Apr), byGood Magic - Puca , by Big Brown . Trainer GarganDanny. Bred by Grandview Equine (Ky).

DORNOCH coaxed from the gate to be forwardly placed from the start, went just off the inside through the first turn and
prompted the leader from the outside, tipped four paths off the inside down the backstretch before tucking to the twopath with
half amile torun, came under coaxing near the five-sixteenths, tookover narrow commandswingingthreewide into upper stretch,
got headed justinside the three-sixteenths by MINDFRAME, dug in taking back the front just inside the eighth pole as his main
dangerwandered out shyingunder alefthandedcrop, then dugingamely tothefinishtofend off that rival whowascoming again at
theend.MINDFRAMEgot bumpedat the startby SIERRALEONEwho recoveredoutwards from a stumble, racedforwardlyplaced
four thenthreewide throughthe first turnbefore tippingfivewide downthe backstretch, tuckedthreewide into the farturn,came
under coaxing at the three-eighths, angledfivewide intoupper stretch, seizedcommandjust inside the three-sixteenthsnarrowly,
dug inanddriftedout shying under a left handedcropfour tofive paths just inside the eighthpole concedingthe front to his main
rival, got corrected near the sixteenth marker and came again to latch on the aforementioned foe as they hit the wire. SIERRA
LEONE stumbled at the start recovering outwards and bumping MINDFRAME, ricocheted off that rival and bumpedHONOR
MARIE intoPROTECTIVE pinching backthatmiddle rival, raced three wide past the stands the initial time and thenjust off the
inside near the rear ofthe field throughthe first turn before tipping fourwide down the backstretch,continuedfourwide through
the far turn andcame under coaxing at theseven-sixteenths, went eight to ninewide into upper stretch asPROTECTIVEcarried
him out slightly from his inside, then kicked on belatedly to the finishto secure the showhonors while clear of the rest. HONOR
MARIE got bumpedandpinched at the start by SIERRALEONEwho bounced offMINDFRAME when recoveringoutwards from
a stumble and in turn bumped PROTECTIVE, chased two to three wide coming under prolonged coaxing from the half mile pole,
continued two to threewide into upper stretch and improved position to the finish showing goodcourage. ANTIQUARIAN just
off the inside through the first turn, chased three tofour wide coming under coaxing at the seven-sixteenths, swung four to five
wide into upper stretch and weakened in the drive. PROTECTIVE got bumped at the start by HONORMARIE after that foe was
bumped by SIERRA LEONE, chased just off theinside past the stands the first time before taking the rail through the first turn,
tipped three thenfour wide down the backstretch and got placed to coaxingat the half mile pole, moved in tandem withSIERRA
LEONE through the far turn, went seven to eight wide into upper stretch carrying that foe out slightly andthen weakened in the
final furlong. SEIZE THE GREY coaxed from the gate, established the front and showed the way in hand two then three wide
under pressure fromDORNOCHtothe outside, tuckedinside half amile fromhome, came under coaxingat thethree-eighths,spun
just off the inside into upper stretchdisplaced from commandby his mainpace foe, then tired throughtothe finish.MYSTIKDAN
chased along the inside, tipped out to the two path at the seven-sixteenths and came under coaxing three furlongs fromhome,
advancedmildly nearing the quarter pole and took the inside route into upper stretch, then tired through to the end. THEWINE
STEWARD just off the inside in pursuit from mid pack through the first turn, chased three to four paths off the inside down the
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Owners- 1, West PacesRacing LLCRAHill StableBelmar Racing andBreeding LLCTwoEight R; 2,Repole Stableand St Elias Stables
LLC; 3, Magnier Mrs John Tabor Michael B Smith DerrickWesterberg Rocket Ship Racing; 4, Ribble FarmsLLC Eiserman Michael H Silver
Earl I FishbeinKenneth E and Fish; 5, Centennial Farms; 6,Repole Stable; 7, MyRacehorse; 8, Four G Racing LLCGasaway Lance Hamby III
Daniel andValleyView FarmLLC; 9,ParadiseFarmsCorp and Staudacher David; 10, Bushnell EmilyandWaldmanRic

Trainers- 1, Gargan Danny; 2, Pletcher ToddA; 3, BrownChad C; 4, Beckman DWhitworth; 5, Pletcher ToddA; 6, Pletcher Todd A; 7,
LukasDWayne; 8,McPeekKennethG; 9,Maker Michael J; 10,Mott WilliamI

$1PickThree (2-9-6) Paid $213.25 ; Pick Three Pool $845,936 .
50 CENT PickFour (8-2-9-6) Paid $514.00 ; PickFour Pool $1,714,281 .

50 CENT PickFive (1-8-2-9-6) 5 Correct Paid $3,972.50 ; Pick Five Pool $3,633,797 .
$1PickSix ((TWO DAY)1/9-7-7-1-2-6) 6

Correct Paid $50,277.50 ; Pick Six Pool $157,278 .
$1Pick Six (1-1-8-2-9-6) 6 Correct Paid $35,034.00 ; PickSix Pool $1,284,080 .

$1PickSix ((TWO DAY)1/9-7-7-1-2-6) 5 Correct Paid $258.50 .
$1Pick Six (1-1-8-2-9-6) 5 Correct Paid $227.25 .
$5Daily Double (5-6 (INTERCONTINENTAL/

BELMONT)) Paid $1,257.50 ; Daily DoublePool $90,487 .
$5Daily Double (3-6 (NEWYORK/BELMONT)) Paid $942.50 ; Daily Double Pool $182,904 .

$5Daily Double (6-6 (JUSTA GAME/BELMONT))
Paid $886.25 ; Daily DoublePool $114,415 .

$5 Daily Double (9-6 (ACORN/BELMONT)) Paid $257.50 ; Daily Double Pool $588,150 .
$5Daily Double (2-6 (METMILE/BELMONT)) Paid $240.00 ; Daily Double Pool $177,417 .

$1Daily Double (9-6) Paid $86.50 ; Daily Double Pool $925,112 .


